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Spear noted that the synergy within the Contiki ofice
spills over into its interactions with the other Travel Corpo-
ration brands that share the same ofice building, including
Destinations America, Brendan Vacations and Trafalgar,
which was also named among the Register’s 2015 Top Work-
places.

“We all share a passion for getting Americans to take more
vacations. We believe that everyone who travels comes back
changed,” she said.
FROM A DREAM TO AN ENTERPRISE

Contiki’s story began in 1961, when a young New Zealand-
er named John Anderson decided he wanted to see Europe.
Limited on money to spend and not wanting to travel alone,
Anderson put a deposit on a minibus and gathered a group
of other people with whom to travel, whose ages ranged from
19 to 29. The following summer, he planned two more trips,
thereby launching Contiki.

Over the decade that followed, Contiki’s leet of buses
grew to more than 50, and the company began to offer tours
through Russia, Scandinavia, Spain, Portugal and Morocco.
Through the 1980s, Contiki expanded into Egypt, theMiddle
East, Africa, Australia and New Zealand, as well as the Unit-
ed States and Canada, and introduced focused, specialized
regional tours through Europe.

Anderson sold Contiki to Trafalgar Tours in 1989, creat-
ing what eventually would become The Travel Corporation, a
worldwide family of tour operators, travel and tourism com-
panies that now carries more than 1 million people a year.

In the past decade, Contiki has added Mediterranean
cruising to its options, extended its North American pro-
gram, created a Getaway program for more independent
travelers and opened a new line of resorts catering to the 18
to 35 demographic.
NEW PRESIDENT, NEW INITIATIVES

In 2013, Contiki named Melissa da Silva as president of
its U.S. operations. While da Silva had stepped into the role
with more than 20 years of experience in the youth-travel
industry with another company, her passion for travel was
initially ignited on a trip abroad that she took with Contiki
at age 22.

“She’s come full circle,” Spear said. “She is passion-
ate about getting young people to see the world, and about
speaking to all the staff, hearing concerns and answering
questions.”

Spear noted that da Silva nearly always keeps her ofice
door open, encouraging employees to come in and speak to
her at any time.

Since joining the company, da Silva has overseen a re-
branding and repackaging initiative offering tailored pack-
ages designed to accommodate individual travel goals. For
example, Contiki’s Discover Plus trips are geared toward
travelers who want to see as much as possible in the time
that they have, while the Easy Pace trips offer travelers more
“me” time to spend relaxing or enjoying the activities they
love. High Energy trips invite vacationers to “take the USA
by storm,” while In-Depth Explorer trips afford a chance to
“live like a local.” Also offered are festival trips and short
stays, as well as winter and ski packages.
TRAVELING AND PROTECTING THE GLOBE

As a company that lists “Tread lightly” among its core
values, it is perhaps especially appropriate that Contiki has
established an initiative geared toward global conservation.
Contiki Cares partners with the TreadRight Foundation to
promote sustainability and promote awareness of environ-
mental issues. Projects have included partnerships with the
Surfrider Austrailia to promote cleaner beaches, the Sea
Turtle Conservancy, Shark Savers, WildAid, and the Alli-
ance for Artisan Enterprise. ■

Bill Quinnan is a freelance writer who lives in Orange County. Readers can
send e-mail to him at bill@billquinnan.com. Bill cannot provide job leads.

ROBERT A. RANGO has been
named the president and chief
executive of Enevate Corpora-
tion. Enevate is a dveloper of sili-
con Lithium-ion (Li-ion) batteries.
Rango has more than 30 years of
experience in the technology in-
dustry. He has
served as the exec-
utive vice president
and general man-
ager at Broadcom
Corporation. Brian
Wong, who has
served as the presi-
dent and chief ex-
ecutive of the com-
pany since 2010,
will help with the
transition.

VERNON LEAKE has been
appointed the chief executive of
inance and insurance provider
SouthWest Dealer Services.
He succeeds Eric
Hamann, who will
serve as president
of the company.
Leake has previ-
ously served as the
company’s Senior
Vice President of
Reinsurance and as
managing director
at Spencer Capital
Holdings, Ltd.

MELISSA LAN-
CASTER has joined
Seattle-based Kidder Mathews
as a senior property manager in
the irm’s Irvine ofice. Before
joining Kidder Mathews, Lancast-
er was with Essex Realty Man-
agement where she managed a

300,000-square-foot portfolio
consisting of ofice, retail, and
mixed use properties. Before
that, she was with The Irvine
Company where she managed a
900,000-square-foot single-ten-
ant building.

CBRE Group has
hired MARK SEFE-
RIAN as a irst vice
president. He joins
the company’s na-
tional restaurant
practice and will
be based at the
company’s New-
port Beach ofice.
Seferian previously
worked for Bloomin’
Brands Inc. where

he was real estate director. In
his position he oversaw all real
estate development activity in
the western U.S. for core brands

such as Outback
Steakhouse, Bon-
eish Grill, Carrab-
ba’s Italian Grill and
Fleming’s Prime
Steakhouse & Wine
Bar.

TRAVIS FIDEL
has been hired as
an associate at
SRS Real Estate
Partners’ New-
port Beach ofice.
He will focus on

single-tenant, net-lease invest-
ment properties, 1031 exchange
buyer tracking and fulillment,
and cross-selling NNLG listed in-
ventory. Fidel previously worked
at CBRE Inc. ■

Submit items and pictures of new hires, promotions, and upcoming business
events for possible publication to Samantha Gowen at sgowen@ocregister.com.

Travis Fidel

Melissa Lancaster

It is important that job seekers verify each job fair before attending as some event
planners change, re-schedule or cancel events without notice and Orange County
Register does not have access to such information or changes.

21
JUNE

Orange County Career Fair
Tuesday, June 21, 2016
9:00 am to 12:30 pm
DoubleTree by
Hilton Hotel Anaheim
100he City Drive, Orange

22
JUNE

Orange County Career Fair
Wednesday, June 22, 2016
11:00 am to 2:00 pm
DoubleTree Suites by
Hilton Anaheim Resort
2085 S. Harbor, Anaheim

24
JUNE

Santa Ana Career Fair
Friday, June 24, 2016
9:00 am to 12:30 pm
Embassy Suites Hotel
1325 East Dyer Road,
Santa Ana

21
JUNE

Orange County Veteran
Career Pathways career
Knowledge Seminar

Tuesday, June 21, 2016
6:00 pm to 9:00 pm
Brandman University
16355 Laguna Canyon Rd, Irvine
Dinner & refreshments will be
provided to attendees at no cost.
Register at: http://

june21vcpsworkshoponhealthcareandtech.
eventbrite.com
A collaborative efort by the members of the
OCVMFC Employment Working Group
Representatives from local veteran service
organizations will also be on hand to assist
you with your career planning and other
needs.

Hire a Patriot

Are you a veteran in transition and seeking
employment opportunities? Would you like to
be featured on the OC Register and showcase
your talents? Please send your resume with a
maximum of 1 -2 paragraphs. It should include
branch of service, years in service and what your
career goals are, along with an updated resume
and professional face picture.
The Orange County Register in partnership

with Hire A Patriot will be featuring a Veteran Job
Seeker every week on Sunday’s paper under the
Job Section! Thousands of employers view this
section, don’t miss this opportunity to showcase
your talents!
Please send your information to:
carolyn@hireapatriot.org

Hire a Patriot is focused on assisting Active Duty
Military, Military Spouses, Wounded Warriors,
Caregivers and Veterans in their transition by offering
employment opportunities based upon skills they have
acquired and perfected while serving in the military.

AAA McKinstry Resumes & Personnel ∂ America’s Most Up-to-Date Resume
Service ∂ Since 1952 ∂ 714/543-9363 ∂ 949/859-9995 ∂ www.aaamckinstry.com

Chief Operating Officer:

Supervise & direct sales & operations of & supervise third party logistic contrac-
tors; develop & implements operating budget. Bachelor’s or foreign equiv in
Bus. Admin., Finance or related. 2 yrs of wk exp. in Sales Mngmt., Regional
Sales, o related. Exp. to include: development of account mngmt. plans; crea-
tion of marketing plans to increase brand awareness, distribution & sales; devel-
opment of volume distribution systems; development sales information data
bases, analysis, & reports; market research with emphasis on Hispanic popula-
tion; & ordering, purchasing or sales experience with Mexican manufacturers or
industries.  Occasional domestic travel required, 6 days per mo.

Please apply in writing to:
Black & Peach Retail, LLC
Attn: Luis Sandoval (#COO61616)
500 Newport Center Drive, Suite 920
Newport Beach, CA 92660

ROOFER WANTED
EXP’d ONLY!  Single Ply, Metal and Cold Applied, Valid CA ID.

Call Evans Roofing at (714) 285-1180 or
email office@evansroofing.com

Cashiers
Highend Tech, Inc. in Fullerton seeking Cashiers
highendtech1234@gmail.

RECEPTIONIST:
Professional phone voice, Data Entry, Filing, Fast Paced Office to

Support Office/Field Staff.
email resumes to: resumespwshr@gmail.com

Escrow Assistant
Microsoft Word, Excel, Solid phone etiquette and phone answering skills,

Multitasking capabilities, Strong organizational skills, Excellent writing/editing.
send resume and salary expectations to: amse88@outlook.com

COMMERCIAL SUPERINTENDENT min 5 yrs public works experince
Submit resume: bob.j@dalkeandsons.com or fax to (951)300-2585

Foreman Construction Friday-Tuesday from 7:30am To 3:30pm 40 HR/WK with
1 year experience required . Supervise and coordinate activities of work crew.
Engage in preparing and applying concrete for fabricating, covering and
reinforcing structures, including buildings, bridges , highways and dams.
Oversees workers who places forms for molding concrete, install reinforcing
steel , and convey, pour finish and cure concrete. Job site Interview,
Please send resume to JKB Corporation 561 S. Walnut St La Habra, CA 90631

GLAZIER-EXPERIENCED
willing to work in LA, Orange, Riverside & San Bernardino counties.

Must have own transportation. Please contact Mark @ 818-679-9213

Journeyman Plumber - Minimum 8 years exp. self motivated, reliable vehicle,
must have own tools, knowledge of plumbing codes. New residential construc -
tion in Beach Cities. Call 7-11 Plumbing Contractors, 714-378-0711

LABORERS, MASONS, AND FOREMAN  - Concrete contractor with jobs in
Orange & Riverside Counties. Experience with residential tractwork preferred.
Apply in person at: Urban Concrete, 29190 Riverside Dr., Lake Elsinore, CA
Ph: 951-471-1200

TILE INSTALLERS/SETTERS
Must have transportation & tools. Experienced Only. 5 years Minimum.

Residence in OC (majority of work) preferred. Contact Robert: 714-917-9015

• ASSOCIATE DENTIST
 • DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Two positions needed for dental office in Anaheim/Buena Park locations. Expe -
rience preferred. Bilingual (Spanish) preferred for Dental Assistant. Please con -
tact Manish or Gina at 714-758-0791 or email resume with contact number at

dentalcareofanaheim@hotmail.com

Dental - Back Off. RDA, Tustin
RDA needed for B/O at busy private dental practice open 4 days a week. Needs
exp. running a back Office efficiently, keeping things flowing on time w/TLC for pa -
tients. Must have 3+.yrs. exp. in making temporaries with different materials & four
handed dentistry. Must  be able to adapt to our office quickly as we are very busy
Mon-Thurs. Pease call Lisa at (714)544-1148 or fax resume to (714)731-8171.

Archery Coach

•Train & teach basic archery techs & principles to students;
•Develop various practice programs and training drills , etc.

Req.
BA in Physical Ed; Archery coaching license; must have taken

"Sport Coaching" course.

Send Resume:
Hyang Soon Seo Sports Academy, Inc.

610 Roosevelt Irvine, CA 92620

Assistant Director for St. Matthew’s Montessori Preschool
Assistant Director/Office Manager for Montessori Preschool in Newport
Beach. Full time. Must have: A.A./B.A. in ECE, 3 units Administration, 1 yr.
direct preschool teaching experience, strong computer/office skills.
Montessori certification a plus. Email resume to:
marie@stmatthewsmontessori.com

Assistant Director/Office Manager for Montessori Preschool in Newport
Beach. Must have: A.A./B.A. in ECE, minimum 3 units Administration, 1 yr.
preschool teaching experience, strong computer/office skills. Montessori cer-
tification & active membership in a Christian faith a plus. 6 hrs./day, $20/hr.
Email resume to: marie@stmatthewsmontessori.com

As the world leader in next generation mobile technologies, Qualcomm is
focused on accelerating mobility around the world. Qualcomm Technologies,
Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Qualcomm, Inc., has the following
degreed/experienced positions available in Irvine, CA:

∂ Staff ASIC/RTL Modem Engineer: (FR-Q157-P)

Multiple openings avail. Employer will accept any suitable combination of educa-
tion, training or experience. Mail CV w/job code to QUALCOMM, P.O. Box
919013, San Diego, CA, 92191-9013. EEO employer: including race, gender,
disability & veterans status

ENGINEERING - AEROSPACE
AIRBORNE SYSTEMS NA - CA: With more than 95 yrs of exp., is a leader
in engineering design, simulation, analysis, development, test, and manuf.
of best-of-class parachutes for space and air vehicle recovery systems, and

deceleration systems for high-performance aircraft. ASNA is located in
a large engineering center in Santa Ana, CA. ASNA is seeking qualified
candidates with AEROSPACE or TEXTILE experience for the following

open positions:

    •  Assembler  (Parachutes)
    •  Quality Assurance Lead  (Aerospace)
    •  Design Engineer I  (Aerospace)
    •  Design Engineer II  (Aerospace)
    •  Systems Engineer II  (Aerospace)
    •  Mechanical Design Engineer  (Aerospace)
    •  Engineering Analyst III  (Aerospace)
   

Qualified candidates please check out the job 
descriptions on Monster.com and submit your resume online

Airborne Systems is an Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/D/V
Full job descriptions at airborne-sys.com under career opportunities

ENGINEERING
DKS Associates has openings for Transport. Engs in Santa Ana, CA. Dev.
plans for surface transport. projs., according to eng. standards, the CEQA, &
state construction policy. Some travel may be req. to work on projs. at various,
unanticip. sites throughout the U.S. To apply, mail resumes to: ATTN: Katrina
Haney, 720 SW Washington St., Suite 500, Portland, OR 97205 w/ job ref.
#580.31.

Cook, Mexican Speciality. Plan menu & cook Mexican-style dishes, dinners,
desserts & other foods according to prescribed methods & recipes for consump -
tion in eating establishment. Prep. & marinate meat, poultry & seafood. Prep.
soups, sauces, vegetables & other foods prior to cooking. Measure & mix ingre-
dients according to recipes using variety of kitchen utensils & equipmt.. Portion
& garnish food. Take kitchen inventory & order supplies. Req. 1 yr. exp. in the
job or in any rel. occup. Any suitable combo of educ. training &/or exp. is ac-
ceptable. Jobsite: Santa Ana, CA. Send Resume: Victor Avila, Micus Inc. dba
Avila’s El Ranchito, 2201 E. First Street, Santa Ana, CA 92705.

Head Chef:  Supervise chefs’ cooking & monitor all food that is to be served to
customers. Applicant must have HS diploma/GED and min. 2 yrs work exp. as a
head chef, cook, or related occupation. In alt, applicant must have HS
diploma/GED & min. 2 yrs study in culinary arts, food service, food culture or relat -
ed. Mail resume to Healthy Soul, Inc. at 16 Riveroaks, Irvine CA 92602; ATTN: Mr.
Lee.

Computer/Info Tech
Staff Business Systems Analyst (#DS-0507) & Sr. Business Systems Analyst
(#VS-0711) positions in Irvine, CA; both require 20% int’l & 2% domestic travel
& occasional travel to other co. sites w/in same MSA; expenses paid by employ-
er. Mail resume w/Job# to Edwards Lifesciences LLC, Attn: HR, One Edwards
Way, Irvine, CA 92614. EEO Employer: Race, Gender, Veteran, Disabled.

New Construction Plumbing Jobs

Call for information:
310-427-7055 or 310-427-7225

Plumbers with experience
New Construction Multi Family Units (apartments)
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